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B’nai Torah Congregation “Bond of Life”
A Book of Remembrance & Celebration

Please complete and return this form with your payment to the Synagogue by August 15, 2017.

the “bond of Life” book allows us to remember all of our life cycle events, such as deaths, births, 
b’nai Mitzvot, anniversaries, etc. Consider becoming a Patron of the “Bond of Life” book for $360.  
Patrons are entitled to a total of 18 listings for a Remembrance and/or a special simcha, and are 
honored in a special Patron section of the book.

You may choose to list your loved ones individually in the remembrance or simcha section for $18 
per listing. (*One person or couple per listing)

q   pLeAse inCLUDe MY ListinGs As A PAtRon in the “Bond of Life” **                $360                    

q   i would like __________ listings at $18 each in the “Bond of Life” book                     $                           

PLeASe PRint LeGiBLY! 
COntribUtOr nAMe(s) exactly as you would like it to appear in the book: 

                                                                                                                                                                                 

City                                                                     state                             Zip                                                                      

phone:                                                               email address:                                                                                      

ReMeMBRAnCe SeCtion - to remember departed loved ones (*One person or couple per listing)

in Memory of:
Listing 1                                                                                                                                                                              
Listing 2                                                                                                                                                                              
Listing 3                                                                                                                                                                              
Listing 4                                                                                                                                                                              
Listing 5                                                                                                                                                                              
Listing 6                                                                                                                                                                               

SiMCHA SeCtion - to celebrate other life cycle events (*One person or couple per listing)

Listing 1                                                                                                                                                                              
Listing 2                                                                                                                                                                              
Listing 3                                                                                                                                                                              
Listing 4                                                                                                                                                                              
Listing 5                                                                                                                                                                              
Listing 6                                                                                                                                                                               

SPeCiAL MeMoRiAL SeCtion - You may add your name to special memorial pages for Holocaust 
Remembrance, Yitzhak Rabinz’l and the late Gabbai Emeritus George Goldsteinz’l at a cost of $36 per listing. In 
order to be included in the special memorial page(s) place an “X” below and enclose the appropriate payment:  
      holocaust remembrance page  $36                          

      Yitzhak rabinz’l Memorial page  $36                          

      George Goldsteinz’l Memorial page $36                                

** 18 listings maximum
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